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       Covid-19 Statement 

 
COVID-19 Safety Guidelines: 
 

Returning to sport amid the COVID-19 pandemic requires specific precautions to ensure the 

virus transmission is prevented amongst club members. These safety measures are in line 

with Government Guidelines, University Guidelines and the guidelines set by our governing 

body, Gymnastics Ireland (GI).  

 

A risk assessment has been conducted by the club in line with governing body guidelines and 

will frequently be reviewed and updated in line with new safety measures as appropriate. 

 

Designated Club Covid Lead (Mikayla Curran Leahy) is to ensure that members review and 

submit GI self-screen form prior to attending training.  

 

Members must sign attendance sheet with time stamps upon arriving to and leaving training. 

 

Members will be assigned coaches & apparatus at the start of training and must stay with that 

apparatus and coach for the duration of training. 

 

Members will enter training through main PESS entrance and leave via the back entrance.  

 

Hand sanitizer will be available during training and members will be encouraged to use it. 

 

Members will maintain a 2 meter distance from other members. 
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Signs will be placed throughout the hall to show members where to stand by equipment to 

ensure a safe distance is maintained. 

 

Members will wear face masks where possible unless they are unable to do so due to illness 

or impairment that would make wearing/removing face covering uncomfortable or upsetting. 

 

Changing rooms will be locked. Other toilet facilities will be available for use. 

 



In the event of a suspected case, the individual will be placed in the designated isolation unit 

created by PESS and dealt with appropriately according to HSE guidelines. Contact tracing 

will be conducted immediately and the HSE/HSA will be contacted for further advice. 

 

Upon returning to training, members will be contacted via e-mail and informed of the 

precautions/safety measures being taken by the club for training sessions. Members who do 

not adhere to safe practices will be asked to leave and their return will be discussed by 

committee and C&S. 

 

 


